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SEWING MACHINES.

~OIIR. LETTER "A"
• • FAMILY SEWING MACHINE

With all the new improvements, is thebest and cheapest,
and most beautiful Sewing=•Machine in the•world. No
other Sewing Machine has so much capacity for agreat
range ofwork, including the delicate and ingenious pro-

cesses of Hemming,-Braiding. Binding, 'Embroidering.
Yelling, Tricking, Cording, Gathering, &c., &c.

- The Branch Officesare well supplied with Bilk Twist,
Thread, Needles, 011, &c:, of the very beet quality.

MO- Sendfor a pamphlet.
THE;SINGER MANUFACTURING COMPANY,

448 BROADWAY, NEW Yoßs. •

Philadelphia °Mee— •

. 810 CHESTNUT STREET.
aull-tsels .

SEWING MACHINES.
THE SLOAT '7 MACHINE,'

•' •With GLASS PRESSER FOOT,
KW-STYLE HEMMER, BRAIDER.

And other valuable Improvements.
ALSO, •

"'THE TAGqART & FARR MACHINES,
Agency—OSA CHESTNUT Street. mhS-tf

GAS' FIXTURES,

:4517 ABOH 13TliZET.

O. A. VANKIBH 004
KALmActrolzas

CHANDELIERS
AXD 0TH.1131

GAS FIXTURES.
Alio.Frateh Bronze Figuresend Oramonta,Porwasia

ixibi Mu Shades. anda marieti,of

FANCY GOODSi
WELOLZBAZIR LID `

maul sail ail IT 11.(0641

FURNITURE, Bm.
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'••••INTARD TA_ELBS.
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MOOI.tE & -CAMPION,
Po. %el South SECOND'Street.

sennestion with thebr extensive Cabinet busbies% ue
itaW ilieutaranuriur a superiorarticle -

BILLIARD TABLES,
ma kayo now on hand a full supply finished with theMOONS & CAMPION'S IMPNOVid) CUSHIONS.
whisk are pronounced by all who have used;then to beineperier to all others.

/or the duality andilnish of these Tables, Ws atIOLII.Auttarers refer to theirnumerous patronsthroughout theVision, who' al•• familiar with the 'hamster of thoir

=o:M;=g2oo:a

JAMES B. EARLE & SON,.
W.NPQRTIR6 AJD 'XINUFACTUEIEII.OI

LOOKING' GLASSES.
~ . ~

. SHORAVINGR..
- • PORTRAIT.

• PIGTORI, tad -

• PHOTOGRAPH /Rain
PHOTOGRAPH ALBIT&I.S.

nrxmorarni Looamo -GLASS _WARBROOMR AID
;GALLERY OFPAINTINGS,
lal4l u s GlGlRTHOT,Street.,Phllsdelphla

DRUGS.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER& 00..
Northeicit Corner ipNETH and RAUB street..

PHILADELPHIA,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS

1011111011 4.IMDOMBSTIO`
WINDOWAND PLATE 131LAF.1.13;

ItAIfMFAOTITRERII
WRITE LEAD AND ZINC TAINTS, PETTY, No.
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•
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CLOTHING.

JOHN KELLY, JR.,
TAILOR

NMI Z211091112 MOM 1022 OMISTNUT 1311111WIE

EDWARD P. SELTIY'S.

1.4/11 South. TRIED Waal
Where he presents to former patrons and the jnbUi

Ihe advantages of a STOCK OF GOODS,eattalii not in•
eerier, to any in the city—the skill and taste of himself
and EDWARD P. BELLY, the two best Tailors of the
.4.tv—at price■ mush lower than any other Irst•slass eats;
ellshment of the atty. eDI-t1

BLACK CABS. PANTS, $5.50,
At 704 MARKET Street.

BLACK CASS. PANTS, 55.50, At 704 MARKET Street,
BLACK CASS. PANTS,tp.SO, At 704 MARKET Street.
BLACK CASS. PANTS, .50, At 704 MARKET Street.
BT. ACE Gess. PANTS. 5 50. At 704 MARKET Street.
GRTOO & VAN GUNTEN'S, N0.704 MARKET Street.
intrao & VAN GIINTEN'S, N0.704 MARE ST Street.
GRIGG & VAN GUNTER'S; N0.704 MARKET Street.
GRIGG. & VAN GIINTEN'S, N0.704 MARKET Street.
(IRMO & VAN GITNTEDPS, N0.704 MARKET Street.

m1,14-Am .

-GENT'S FURNISHING'GOODS.

NOS. 1 AND 3 N.. SIXTH STREET,
,PHILILDELPHL%.

JOIN 0.431E150j

00InItiT Btrli M0031.)

niogßaps. AND !music

GENTLEMEN'S FIIRNiSHThT GOODS,

MAP AgrIIRER

WIAPPERS.

OP THE IMPROVED

PATTERN BBIRT.

OOLLAICE6
tINDICEOLOTHING. atik

BATISFACTIOX my22-tosi

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

WATOHES,
JUST!MEM Mt STUMM IDIOM

GOLD WATCHES,
LADIES' BIM OF PEW MINI

lILViI .0101UWAND OTLINDRES.
' ' arm Aircaun AND OTLINDREB.

PLATED ANOREEAID 01L81D71112
for Bale at Low tates tothe Trade, btr

D. T. PRATT;
CIIIRSTNIN STREET.

J. O. E'ULLED.„
Importer and Wholesale Dealer in ,

FINE WATCHES AND JEWELRI,
'MI CHESTNUT. Street.

(Up-stairs. opposite Masonic Temple.)
usis now open a

LARGE AID COMPLETE STOCK.-
EN:BRACINCI

HOWARD & CO.'S FINE AMERICAN WATHES.
-GOLD CHAINS, GOLD SPECTACLES, THIMBLES.

ANDe !DIE Jimmy Oh EVERY Dssoiurriox.
M727-tan2t

je C."FULLER'S
FINE GOLD PENS;

THE BEST PEN IN USE,
TOE sAIN II ALL SIZE& inyM-Ssa

laY/2-21at

VULCANITE RINGS.
1 fall assortment, all sizes and styles:

.3'. O. FULLER,
No. !1t CHESTNUT Street. n733-Sa

MUSICAL BOXES.

IN SHELL AND ROSEWOOD OASES,
Owing from 1to 12 tunes, eborreAbora ' and Amer!.aEn Malodlok. FARR& ROTHRH. ImFo

mr4 tri4 CHESTNUT Street. below Ma.
W O. 0„ L

10.000pounds light !elected OhioFleece.
Full Blood.

WOOLEN YARNS..
10.000pounds, 20 to 30 outs, fine,

Well-known makes.

COTTON YARN.
111,000 pottodo Nos. 6to 20's,

of Ilret-class raakos.

In Warp; Bundle and Cop
N. B. All numbers and descriptions procured at ons

onorders.

ALEX.' WHILLDIN daSONS,
76194mdmitf Noith FRONT'Street

CHAS. MAGARGE & CO.

WHOLESALE

DEALERS IN PAPER.
WAREHOUSE,

NO. 80 SOUTH SIXTH ST.,
PHILADELPHIA,

Offer to the Trade a FRESH SUPPLY OF PAPERS,
received direct from the Mills,' since the fire on the 6th
July last (their damaged stock being mostly disposed
of), and can supply all the varieties of WRITING PA-
PERS at the foivest mill prices: also, Printing, Plate,
Map, Colored, Tissue, Hardware, and Manilla Papers:
Binders, Trunk, and Press Boards: Alum, Bleaching
Powders, Ultramirine, Feltings, Twine, dm., dm.

an3-12t •

JOSEPH B. SHEWELL,

2O6NIARTIET STREET,

DRIED APPLES AND PEACHES

PACKED
FOR EXPORT OR GOVERNMENT USE.

aul4

ARMY GOODS.

1776. • 1863.
If' Jr, A Cr SU!

SILK. . FLAGS
BUNTING FLAGS!

BURGEES.
PENANTS•

UNION SAOC.S.
STREAMERS•

BUNTING!
BED, WHITE, AND BLUE.

EVANS & HASSALL•
MILITARY FURNISHERS,

bl7-tf No. 418 ARCH STREET. Philadelphia.

ARMY HATS, ARMY HATS.
ADOLPH 63, 11.E:E Ni

62North SECOND Street,
Philadelphia, ,: , ,

NenufclOtzweri ofall kinds of
ALT NATS„

kin on hand a lane assortment of all the ♦arionsand
most approyed styles of

A Rl/1:17 H TS.
Orders by. mall. from antleri or Jobbem,

promptlyfilled at the lowest rates. " 3e30-3xa

VINE SHIRT MA_NITP.A.OTORY.
The snbecriberwonid invite attention to his

IMPROVED CUT OF SIGHTS,
Which he makes a specialty in his brudneu. Ugh SOS
*tautlyreceiving. -• •

NOVELTIES FOR GENTLEMEN'S WELL .
3 SCOTT;

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING MGM
Ho. Sl4 CHESTNUT STREET.

la2o-tr Form doors below the OontinentaL

F I'N E WATCH REPAIRING
ittoxdod to. by the moot experionoed workaol.

&ad oyory watchWarr,antodfor one year.
G. EIISSELIN,

EE !forth SIXTH Street:

. _ .

G. RUSSELL, FINE.AMERICAN
and Imported WATCHES. Fine Jewelry, Silver4,PPlated Ware. itra.

is27 -- 22 North SIXTH Street. '

FINE' SILT OOMBS
EM svasz viarErr

IMITATIONS OF. PEARL AND ERMA/4w
J. C. FULLER!

No. OHESTNI7T Street.

Clje Vress.
MONDAY, AUGUST 17, 1868.

ing and impetuous valor. The General was out "

when we arrived, and his errand was to try and get
a fight outof a considerable cavalry force -of rebels,
who had that verymorning approached within three
miles of that city. burning a bridge on the Wood-
ville road, and destroying private property. This
cavalry force numbered about fifteen hundred men,
and is made up of the scum ofthe earth ; a band of
thieves and robbers ; a rabble ofundisciplined vaga-
bonds, whb plunder friend and foe alike. It is com-
manded by one Harrison, a man with negroblood
in his veifis. What have the Secessionistsand Cop-
perheads to say to this'? They go crazy with wrath
because the Governmentemploys negroesas private
soldiers to fight for the Union. What have they tosay for the Confederacy," that puts "a man with
negro blood in command of a brigade of white men
to tight against itl

There seemed to he no fight in these 'rascals. Ge-
neral Ransom did his best to get it out of them, but
that was impossible, seeing it was not there. He
succeeded, however, in capturing about a hundred
of thembefore we left, and his men were constantly
bringing in more. Some of them were quitewilling
to be taken by the Yankees, as is proved by the fact
that five of our ineritorik fifteen rebels at one haul,
and brofight them safely in. The prisoners were a'
very hard, veryragged, and very dirty-looking set
Of men ;. but this is not to be wondered at when we
considerithe present dilapidated condition of the so-
called Confederacy. •

Among other depredations these fellows destroyed
A rnostvaluable and expensive mill belonging to Hr.
Marshall,"a wealthy and highlyrespectable planterof Natchez. The act was oneofwanton destruction,
and SheiVra the character of.those by whom it wasCommitted. The party passed a most delightful day
at Natchez, visiting several beautiful plantation re-
sidences, and receiving, the• hospitality of the pro-
prietors. These places surpass anything it has been
ourfortune to see in the, South, and are much like
the elegant residences on Staten Island, Extensive
grolin-ds, rich and dense foliage, flowers of unsur-
passed loveliness, commanding'. views, from whichone, sees the grand and tortuous river for miles, place
these residences among the moat delightful in theland.'

' The business places' 'of Natchez were generally
closed, the reason being, as we were assured, theeclircity of goods. The place, we- believe, had not
beeii-occuple.d .by any military force previous to itsoccupation by General Ransom, who captured ten
thousaiul head of cattle -and a large quantity of
ammunition when he took possession. •
...General"Ransom's headquarters is at the residenceordlrs. W., a lady who had a rebel sewing society in
her house the very day the Yankees arrived. The
'quiets] took as much of the house as he needed,
leaving the balance to the lady, who had still an
abundance of room; but we believe the sewing so-
cietyhas not met there since.

After a day. of most genuine pleasure, the party
proceeded up the river latein the afternoon. '

VICKSBURG

On Saturday morning we arrived at Vicksburg.
Every eyewas strained with intense interest and
curiosity as the spires ofthat homely town of bluffs
ltiomed up beforeus. Col. Regan, of-Gen. Grant's
staff, who has'recently visited- this department, and
who returned with our party, and Capt. R. nr,
hare', Of Gen.'Eanks' staff,proceeded to the head.quarters of Gen. Grantto inform him ofthe arrival
of Gen. Banks. Gen. Grant, with some members of
his Staff, immediately came on board our vessel, and
thoSe of us who had never seen the hero of 'Picks.
bury now had an opportunity to do 50... He is a
quiet;unostentatious man, who looks no more like
theyenerality of published portraits than dldjupue
Cmear. '

Itwas a eight ofhistorical- interest, and one that
dgserved to be perpetuated, in the most enduring
colors ofart, when Gen. Grant and Gen. Banks, the
tWa liberators of the Mississippi, shook hands on
the-decit of theCrescent,at the foot of those bluffa
that were but recently frowning with deadly guns,
,reedy to hurl their deadly destructive missiles at„any, vessel bearing the atars and stripes that should
-venture within their range, What greater victories
for,Deatelul commerce, for national unity,for human
freedom and the rights of man, were ever achieved
than those which enabled the Crescentto steam up
to the wharf ofVicksburg 7
',After a briefinterview between the generals, theParty mounted their horses and rode out to examinethe works of Vicksburg. They are more extensive

than those of Port Hudson, but (we were assured by
good judges, and so it appeared to us) not eo well
constructed. Beyond is a rangeofhills along which
avline ofearth marked the position of our troops.
Often we found high positions which enabled our
artillery to sweep the enemy's works. The approach-
es were, in several instances, particularly on Gen.
Pdacpberson's part of the -line, brought up to thevery parapet, as at Port Hudson.

SUBTERRANEAN HIDING PLACES
A curious feature in Vicksburg, as it is nowseen,

is the subterranean hiding places, and even places
of business, formed by excavations in the precipi-
tous bluffs that rise so abruptly on all sides as you
pass along the streets.' Thesehave been dug out
with narrow and low entrances, leading into narrow
streets, passages, and rooms, reminding one of the
catacombs of Rome, where. therelics of many gene-
rations ate united in the repose of the dead. Quitedifferent,however, was the use of these excavations,
for.' they were places of safety for the inhabitants
during those many fearful hours and days when our
fleetwas hurling , its missiles of death and destruc7ton into the doonfed city. You can still trace busi-
zees. signs over Some of these -entrances; Over onewe could distinctly read- "barbershop" cut in rude
letters -in -the- earth, and .not yet washed away by
the rains. How many frightened Women and chil-
dren' and'old men have hurried to these subterranean
abodes while the furious shell hissed through the
air, and there listened with terror to the fearful din
of battle I .

MIIBBTBSTP,PI, GIVEN UP
Mississippi seems to have been virtually abandoned by

The rebels, except a few guerilla bands, whocommit de-
predations and burn cotton from' " patriotic ,' mo-
tives.. There is, it is said, a strongpeace party, and
a general disposition to take the oath of allegiance
and'come back into the Union on Uncle Sam's own
terms but we are inclined to think that this dispo-
sition is not as general as some suppose. Thereisno doubt, however, but the people are heartily tired,

HOUEWARD BOUND. . . _

•Lite; ip the afternoon General Banks and party:againwent on board the Crescent. General Grant
'lubsequently.came on board and conversed for some
_time-with GeneralBanks. There is a good oppor•
tunny for speculative people to -guess what they
talked about, and to form magnificent plane for fu-
tule operations. -We 'modestly confess our entire
ignorance, and shat} not even indulge in anyattempt
to fathomthe object of the General's visit. It may
have had reference to future military operations ; itmay have been dictated'solely,hy a desire to'ride up
theriver he has done so-Much to open, and take a
little recreation from the labors ofthe office. What.
ever the object, if the General enjoyed •it half as
much as the writer, he can feel no dissatisfaction or
regrets for misspent time. ' -

At half-past seven' o'clock the Crescent swungoff
into the stream, and started homeward. Just before
this, however, we received a welcome accession to

_ ournumber, in the person ofCaptain James Alden,
ofthe sloop:ofwar Richmond, who has been spend-
ing a few days in the North, and left New York- on
the 27th-ultimo. Re brought the latest papers, and
to. him the readers ofthe Era are indebted for no
small portion of the news in our columns this morn-
ing

The Crescent stopped at Port Hudson about an
hour, and arrived at her wharf in NewOrleans at
eleven o'clock, thus making the trip from Vicksburg •in. twenty- seven and a halfhours, including a atop at
Port 13udson. The following is a list ofher officers :

D. D. Latham, commander; James F. Dodge,
first officer;; JohnA. Brown, second officer;George
A. Dubois, chiefengineer; F. P. Root, first assist-
ant engineer; G. Brown, second assistant engineer;
M. Francis, purser John Bieslen, steward.

The whole excursion passed offin the most agree-
able manner; there was no incident to mar the un-
interrupted pleasure of the occasion. Everybodywas satisfied with everybody else, the fare was good,the weather fine, the company jolly, and the jokes
good enough for the tolerant frame of mind in whichevery onefound himself. The Mississippi is open;
let the people rejoice: -

ADMIRAL FARRA6IIT'S SIICCRSSOR.•
(From the New Orleans True Delta, August4.]

The United States steamer Albatross arrived herelast night from Galveston, bringing as passenger
Commodore Bell,"who relieves Admiral Farragut inthis department. The Commodore enters atonceupon the discharge of his duties. 'AdmiralFarragut.was relieved at his own request

THE WAR IN THE WEST.
A Fight in illissouri—Guerilins Robbing

the Mail
ST. Loins, August 10.—Colonel Catherwood, com-

mandingthe6th Cavalry of Missouri State Militia,
telegraphs to headquarters as follows

PINEVILLE, August 13.—Colonel Coffee attacked
me to.,day, and Was completely routed, withover 30
killed and Wounded. We have a large number of
prisoner's, all his ammunition wagons, commissary
stores, arms, horses, cattle, &C. His command is all
scattered except about two hundred, who stand ,by
him. A force isfollowing him close. My'horsesare so worn that they cannot move further until

Captain Hirsh has jpst arrived, and reports that
he killed thirty-five' of The enemy and wounded a
numbered' them.

KANSAS Orrv, August 15.—The female prison at
this place fell on Thursday morning, burying eleven
women in the ruins, six of whomwere taken out
slightly injured, one mortally, and four killed.

The, maitcoach passengers were robbed by the
guerillas, this morning,Mear the Big BlUe, between
here and Independence. a

DISLOYALTY IN ILLINOIS
CHIOAGO, August 15.—The Tritiune has thefollow-

ing special despatch:
PEORIA ' August 14.—Last night 'Provost

Marshal Westlake, of the Ninth!district, with a de-tachment of-cavalry, made a descent on a nest of
some two hundred Copperheadse and deserters, inIsabel toWnehip, ;Fulton county, capturing ten ora
dozen; and, asreport says,lrilling several. -

Great excitement in that section in.'consequence
of the affair, and it is ..reported that the Copper-
heads are, running to arms to drive the cavalry out
of the`county. - - - -

From ' other sources we learn: The enrol-
ment in. Illinois is,completed,and, so far as re-
ported,, one ,hundred and twenty-three thousand
one hundred. and thirty-three names have been en-
relied. In the Ninth district,' every possible ob-
struction was thrown in: the way;.and in Fultoncounty a military force was employed to protect theprovostmarshal and his deputies.

The Copperheads and Knights of the Golden
Circle in differentparts ofIllinois, especially in the
Southeastern, Western,, and Central counties, are

•evidently preparing for mischief.: In..Lawrence
county they hold, nightly :meetings 'for drilling'.
At Laomi they-have gone into camp, and last week
a furloughed, soldier, passing, by on horseback, was
seized by.,their pickets, disarmed, and severelybeaten.'" GOvernor Yates has been informed oftheseproceedings, and is taking precautions against out-

PRACTICAL JOKES AT SARATOGA.—,BIIrieigh, theNew York correspondent of the' Boston Journal,
is atSaratoga,:and gives the,following specimen of
the, practical Joking with which the visitors there
amuse themselves : _

"We have some wide.awake men here; and they
are disposed torsomelen. As a specimen, a soldier
had a horse thatte proposed to sell in arafile. Quitewilling to Wyllie gentlemenhere took shares in the
horse till all were Sold. Among the number was a
Mr. White, of New York. It was proposed to make
--Mr. White think he had drawn the prize, though he
did not Come within a'rifle:shot of it. A plan -was
laid. Mr. White, was:called °tit ofthe dancingroom
and his good fortune was.told him. Ten dollars'
worth of chamPagne was drank at his expense, and
he was congratulated on his luck. The next day
hefound a bill in-his box for $lB,for halter, blanket,
and attendance, which he paid with reluctancy, say-
ing the old horse,,would eat himself up. In the ;

'meantime,' fir` horse—one of the most forlorn a !
male ever seen—was hired at the cost of $4 to repro-
sent the horse 'that was drawn. rope halter,-about the size ofa cable, and a bit .of ragged carpetstood, instead of the blanket and halterfor which$lB had been' paid: A. photograph Of the animalwas taken and circulated among the lucky man's-
-and when hewentle view-the prize quite a
crowd of New. York merchants went as an esoort.
The animal was led .out, and the.• consternation, -
rage, indignation ofthe"drawert theroar and shouts
from his friends can't be +be written. The bill was pre-

' sentectand paid.. Retried-to. give • the horse:away,
and no one would take him ;.and finally,by, a gene.'. .

ious donation to the hostler, theanimal was taken
' Oft his hands. That night Mr. White left for New;

York,'-ignorant "of the hoax', played .upon him, re-:
solved that before he would pay onedollar in a rattlefor a horse he•wouldliee:what sort- of- an animal heis going to Army. The photograph time' beeraent to-,4oxpers',4 .• exci :. ,

PORT HUDSON.
An Interior View from the Diary of a Re.

.bel Officer.
In our files of the New Orleans Delta iepiblizheda long diary of a rebel officer in Port Hudson, from

which we quote the following :

ARTILLERY PRACTICE
The, enemy,a artillery-fire was very severe fromthe commencement, and many of their guns, globe-

sighted, bred with the accuracy of a rifle, Ammu-
nition appeared to be as plentiful with them as air,while with us it had to be husbanded with the great-est discretion. They fired from morning till night,and from night till morning, only giving time fortheir pieces to 'cool, and any object, however trivial,.was aimed at. A pet dog, belonging to some of our
men, which jumped up onour ramparts, one day, to
take a quiet survey, became the object of attraction'
tor so many shot, shell, and spherical ease, that he
wisely concluded, after getting up and wagging his
tail, as much as to insinuate that he wee not afraid,
to jump down into the ditch and resume the protec-
tion of our parapet.

That our fire was not without effect was evidentto us from the manner in which their batteries kept
shifting position. On one occasion this change of
quarters was brought about by themselves in rather
an unusual manner. Captain Coffin, having re-
ceived instructions to be very economical in the use
of his ammunition, had loaded • and aimed his
24pounder gun and then leaving it to wait for theenemy to show themselves, he sat down behind the
parapet, and became engaged in conversation with
some other officers. Suddenly he heard thereport
of his gun's discharge, and lookingup with- some,
anger, called out to know who had fired thatgun, supposing that his gunner had touched
her oft' without waiting for orders. He saw,from the recoil of the gun, and from the smoke-hovering over the vent, that the gun had been
fired, and yet the slow match' was quietly burningin its position and not a man was standing in thebattery. Just then an officer oflight artillery, whohad observed the whole affair from a short distance,
called out to Capt. Waller that the enemyhad tiredhis gun.. On examination it proved to be so. A.Parrott shot or shell had come right over the gun
and grazed it on the upper partofthe breech, makinga slight scratch. The friction which this producedhad been sufficient to ignite the primingpowder atthe, vent and had discharged the piece. It now ap-
peared thatthe projectile could not have been thro can
truer than it was, making its way directly into the'
battery from which the shot had come, and the Fe-
deral gunners, probably supposing that we had got
their exact range, and intended opening upon them,
limbered up and speedily changed their locality.

.*FFECTILO:II. iiur. FIRTH°,
. Shot and shell flew through the enclosure of our
'works in every direction, coming from all. sides.
Trunks of trees were, pierced through andthrough
or shivered into splinters, their limbs lopped offand
the leaves scattered over the ground; houses were
ventilated in the most unexpeeted fashion, ballsgoing in and out without the slightest excuse or
even asking "by yourleave;" the earth was ploughedup and theroads wereraked, wagons weresmashed,
and beeves, horses, and mules were butchered while
grazing in the fields or woods. The riot of destruc
tionff raged rthroughout the whole`pia,* and had
there, beenany wealonerved people there they might
have searched in vain for an abiding place.

Gen. Bean and Gen.. Gardner's houses, being in
sight of the 'Federal artillerists, soon became unte-•nable, and Col. deGournay's— headquarters were re-
duced almost to a pile of ruins. Gen. Gardner,
while sitting outside of his house undergoing some
tonsorial operation by one of, his colored servants,
was covered with dirt by a shell, which struck near
his feet, and fortunately made a lateral riccochet,
just escaping him. He jumped up, shook the dust
off and then reseating himself told thee barber to
continue, but the negro was so troubled with agi-
tated nerves that he could not handle!the scissors
again.

Every day shells and shot which pastel over our
breastworks would go clear over the 'whole enclo-sure, leap the river batteries, and 'strike the surface
Of the water close to the Pointe Coupde shore.
Shells sometimes cleared the river entirely, and
burst in the woods on the other aide. It was truly
astonishing the small amount ofdamage they did to
our men, very few lives being lost by them. Thefact that our force was , scattered over such a long
extent of defence was, probably, their main element
of safety.

Two friends who were standing one morningon
the road, engaged in a jovial conversation, were in-
stantly beheaded by a single Parrott shell. Some
members of the Tennessee artillery were returning

om the burial of, Captain Waller, when a missile
flew amongthem, killingone and mortallywounding
another. The shells fired at us wereprincipally per-
cussion, intended toburst on striking any hard sub-
stance ; but not one-tenth of them exploded. .Per.
cussion shells May be very effective when fired
against wooden vessels, but in the field orat such'a
place as Port S Hudson they are not worth mint,as
they hardly ever explode, and do not obtain -the mo-
mentum of a eolid shot. The whole placebecame
strewn with iron missiles, so that a person could
not travel the road, go through the woods; oreven
pick his way through the thick blackberry bushes
without stumbling over them at almost every step.

FEDERAL CHARGE, ArAY 27
On the next charke they made we waited until

they had got within forty yards before we fired the
first volley.- They wavered, but with a. cheer they
rallied and charged again, and werenow sonear thatmoat of them reached our ditch and jumped in. Du-ring all this time their sharpshooters and artillery
had been sweeping our- parapet, causing severe lossamong its defenders. Expecting an immediate as-
sault, our men crouched down behind the breast-
works'with their guns at a "ready," prepared eachoneto kill Ms man among the foremost of those who
should come over, and then club hiremusket for thebalance, while those who had . bayonets were readyto7do havoc with the cold steel.. . .

Meanwhile the enemy were preparing for the as-sault, appealing to and inspiring their men with thebelief that'it was quite a simpleaffair to climb over,jump down ontheinside, and take the place. "Areyou ready 1" a voice called out. "Ready,": was an-
swered and repeated along the line of men in theditch. Then came the long-expected and momen-tous word, "Charge!" One officerwas instantlyontop of the parapet, and four of his men were on
either side. Their time had come, for as quickly
they staggered back and rolled down among their
comrades. These were the only ones who hadobeyed. the order, to charge, and the certain deaththey had met doubtless cast a damper upon the cou-rage of the rest.

Up and down the line their officers strode in ourditch; preparing the men, by their eloquence .andpatriotic appeals, to make one quick and decisive
dash and take the placer Again, the responses ,of
"all ready" were heard, but they were not "all
ready," for when the order to charge was given, not
one ofthem showed himselfover the parapet. Only
a few yards of earth divided the two hostile lines,and a lively conversation was now struck up. " Why
don't you come over 1" asked our boys, in a tantali-
zing manner. ." Why dont -you come out and fight
us'!" they inquired in response. "If you only hadtwo to one, instead of ten to one, we would do it,"was the reply. Occasionally clods ofearth would bethrown from one side over upon the other, and ifthey had then had hand grenades they could havebeen used with good effect.

It was now evident that the enemy was caught in
a trap. -They were in our ditch, and it was nearly
equally fatal for them to charge over or, to get upand run away. If we had had enough troops we
might have sallied out and taken them all prisoners,but we had barely enough to man our line. Underthese circumstances, a ruse had to be employed. Aflag of truce was shown from the woods, and Col.Steadman sent out a white flag to meet it. While
the white flag was thus flying on the field, their
troops got out of our ditch and coollywalked away.
Gen. Banks, in correspondence next day with Gen.
Gardner, disclaimed all responsibility for this affair,
and expressed much regret that any ofhis officersshould have made an improper use of a flag which-
is respected on the battle-field by all Christian nit..
tion a. •

THE NEGRO 'TROOPS
It is unnecessary to saythat the following state-

ment is directly opposed to all the established facts
and the official reports of the Beige -

-

This was the battle of the 27th ofMay. A demon-stration had, indeed,been , made upon our extreme
left, but it did not amount to a charge. A couple ofnegroregiments 'with a line of white troops behind
them, came up through a growth of young willow
trees to the edge ofthe clearing;a distance ofbetween
six and seven hundred feet from a rifle-pit we had
dug along the bluff which came out atthat place.They were fired into by a small party ofskirmishers
in the woods on their flankand from the thinly-lined
rifie-pit in their front, with a couple of small moun-
tain howitzers which we had there. They broke at
ourfire, and clustered behind the willow trees, ap-parently too panic-stricken either to advance or
run. Our shots tore the fragile willows'into frag-
ments, and the splinters were probably as dangerous
as our fire, so that they were stricken, down with

On account of the line of white troops behindthem, they probably had some difficulty in getting
away; but m fifteen minutes after they first ap•
peared, none of them were to be seen except the
dead, and those who were too badly,wounded•to
crawl off;.and these.iome two hundred and fifty in
number, could be plainly seen through a spy-glass
among the willows. The nearest of their dead to
our rifle pits were two hundred yards distant: This
wag the last we saw ofnegro troops at Port Hudson.

Captlired Correspondence of Jell Davis.
The Indianapolis Journal continues its selections

from Jeff Davis , captured correspondence. The
journal says:

"The following letters, found among the private
papers of JeffDavis,. with several others of less' in-
tercet, were placed inour hands by Captain G. W.:',
Friedley, formerly ofthe Sixty-seventh. Indiana re-
giment, but now ofGeneral Burbridge ,a state As
an inside view of the rebellion while yet in course
ofdevelopment; an exhibition of the real 'feelings
and opinions of those who were among the most ao.
tive in urging or warm, in sympathizing with it,
they are very interesting. They show us that the
confidence ofthe South-in their own strengthand
in the pusillanimity of theltorth, their fantastic and
almost insane exultation in the prospect that Se-
eession opened to them, was no. mere assumption
to awe "opposition or:encourage lukewarm adhe-
rence. s Those who'directed as well as those whofed
the rebellion, those on the hill-tops who surveyed
the whole field,•and those down in the valleys and
ditches, were alike Mad and mistaken: 'Only,stand
firm and all will be. well ; no compromise, no con-
cession,' was the feelingof all who did not remain
loyal to thelinion.

'-How much chance Of pease there was in the
Crittenden Compromise, or any compromise that
did notallow the South the absolute control of the
nation, may be seen in the letters of .J. D. McPher-
son and Price Williams. • The first says, ' What
guaranties shall be demanded 1 Ist. A veto by the
Souih on every act of Congress. 2d. A right to ex-
clude any candidate from the Presidency.' The
other says, The old terms upon which a compro-
mise proposition should be entertained are to let
`the Southern States go into secession; let Lincoln
and Hamlin resign ; repeal the liberty bills, and
amend the Constitution so as to disfranchiseany
State that fails to surrender fugitive slaves.' The
Copperheads who have lied till' they were black in
the face about the refusal of Republicans to accept
the Crittenden Compromise causing the war, may
restore their color by digesting thoroughly the con-
tents ofthese letters.

"The letters of Northern sympathizers with the
rebellion, which we publish, are no less worthy of
attention than those of the Southern men. Ex-
Governor Reynolds, of Illinois, who avows himself
a rebel in heart, hope, and action ; Professor Hack-
ley, of ColumbiaCollege, New York; William An-
derson, of Michigan, and ex-Senator Brodhead, of
Pennsylvania, all declare that sympathy and con-
nection with the rebellion which we should expect
to yield just the riots, resistance to law, and hostili-
ty to the Government, which makeup the creed and
conduct ofthe party of which these gentlemen are
honored leaders or members. The letters are pub-
lished precisely as written."

McPherson's letter to Jeff Davisjis asfollows:
COUNSEL TO JEFF. DAVIS

'WASHINGTON, Nov. 19, 1860.
DEAR Sin: The Soutlkseems to be thoroughlyin

earnest this time. reay seems, for we cannot tell
.what the real' spirit•of the people is. If they are
in earnest—and they ought...to be—they, can obtain
important guaranties fromthe North. Those who
lead just now ;in"South Carolina I doubt are the
right men to lead the South; but:no doubt the right
men will come when there is real danger.

If the cotton States only manage rightly,
they can. and will be joinedby Virginiaand Mary-
land, and undoubtedly by_Kentucky. These States

"will not secede on account of LinoOle'a election
-merely, but they will join in obtaining'guaranties,
- and if, these :guaranties be refused; them they:may

make that a eauseof secession.
What guaranties shall be demandedl
1. A veto 'by the'South upon every hot of Conte.
2. Arightlo exclude any candidate frOm the Pre.

Sidency.

THREE CENTS.
There are many ways in which this could be ef-

fected, in Substance:
1. By increasing the representation from' theSouth, either according to actual population, whichwould be temporary, or
2. By increasing the representation according toarea, which wouldbe permanent.

By making a two-third vote necessary to passlaws in Senate or Rouse, or both.
So far as I gather the sentiment in this region, itis as above expressed, that we have a right and it is

expedient te demand additional guarantees against
the ante of a mere majority of the North, and not a.
majority .of the whole country; but that the
accidental victory of a piirty which is so largely inthe minority does net afford ground of itself andalone for our seceesion.In Maryland the indignation at the election ofMr. Lincoln is greater than I expected, and I amsure the State wil) be with you in every step to se-cure guaranties in the Union,' and the concessionby the North to us of a sufficient political power toprotect unrselves (not to he protected) in the Union.Yours, respectfully, .TNCi. bIoPEEERSON.

Pray donot resign, and thus give up -a positionwhich may give essential advantage hereafter.-Just the same demonstration can be made, if yonplease; by refusing to sit after March 3d; that
Toombs and others makebyresigning, to take effectthen. If you resign, you leave the way open forsome one by some intrigue to get into the Senate.
By holding on, you are master ofthe situation. Noone wants a resignation of you as a proof of yourdevotion, Weaker men. may have to give a sign.None is required from you.

PROFSSOR HACKLICY, OF COLUMBIA COLLLBOZ.
- - - COLUMBIACOLLEGE-,NEWYORIE, December 26", 1860.My-DEAR SIR : My sympathies are entirely with

the South. This declaration will, I trust, lead youto listen, without prejudice to a suggestion in favor
of one mode of compromise to which I think the
Republicans would, accede, and which would secure.
in effect everything which the Southern States de;
sire. Let the Territoriesremain free from slavery
whilst Territories. This would satisfy literally the
dogma on which Mr. Lincoln's election was based.When the Territories become States, let them then,or at any future time, have the privilege of intro-ducing slavery at their own-election. Those regions
whose climate and productions require it would in-evitably become- slave States, and afford abundantroom for the necessary expansion of your domesticinstitution.

The objection to this le the intrigues which,Aboli-
tionists would practice when a Territory has to beadmitted a State. But the whole energy of the
South, backed by the conservatism of the North,would counteract this. It would.be troublesome
and expensive, but n ot so much soas a civil war.----- - - - • .

These considerations may have already been pre-sented, but I have not seen them.
Very sincerely yours,

CHARLES W. HACKLEY
RX-00V. REYNOLDS, OF ILLINOIS

BELLEVILLE, 111., Dee. 28, 1660.
DEAR FRIENDS : I write to you because I cannotwell avoid it. I am, in heart and soul, forthe South,

as they are tight in the principles, and possess theConstitution.
If the publicmind will bear it, the seat of Govern-ment, the Government itself, and the army andnavy, ought to remain with the South and the Con-

stitution.- I have been promulgating the above sea-
tixuent, although it is rather revolutionary. AProvisional Government should be established at
Washington to receive the power of the out-going
President,and for the President elect to take the oath
of office out of slave territory.

Now I come to the point. All the slave States
must separate from the Northand come together.
The free States will not concede an atom, but are
bent onthe destruction of slavery. Why, in God,sname, cannot the Northern slave States see this
fact. as clear as noonday beforetheir eyes?

The general secession ought to be accomplished
beforethe 4th of March. Mr. Buchanan deserves
immortal honor for keeping ildavn bloodshed. in one
hour, by telegraph, he could order Fort Moultrie to
fire on Charleston; and the war would rage over the
Union. I am, hi heart and soul, against war; but-
the best waytokeep peace is -to be able to defend
yourselves. '

If the slave States. would unite and form a Con-
vention, they might have the power to coerce the
North into terms to amendthe Constitution so as toprotect slavery more efficiently.

You will pardon this letter, as it proceeds from
friendly motives. From your friend,

[Signed] JOH:NREYNOLDS.To the Hon. Jeff. Davie and Ex-Gc4ernor Wm.
Smith.'-

MIS.SISSIPPTANS BIRM TO THE LAST
Under date ofHernando, Mississippi, December 3,

1860, Simon Oliver writesa letter, which must havegiven Jeff Davis cold comfort. He says :

"On myreturn home I learned that the wholemilitia of-the country were ordered to parade at this
place. On this day I thought it the best opportu-
nity that would occur, between now and the 20th
(the day fixed for the election of delegates to the
convention), to inform them of the proceedings of
the Legislature at the extra session just closed. At
my request the colonel drew up the regiment, six oreighthundred strong, in solid column. I took posi-
tion in the centre of the column, and gave themthe information I proposed to give, accompaniedby _some remarks urging the right of secession,and the duty ofMississippi and the other Southern
States to secede, as the only sure meansof escapefrom )ruin and degradation. I was listened to withgreat attention and perfect silence to the close ofmyaddress, at which time some one in the ranks pro-posed,' All in favor ofsecession hold up yourhands.'Scarcely more than one-third done so. General Boone
then proposed, 'All those who are for the Union will
raise their hands,' and a large majorityclone so, whirl-ingtheir hats in theair, and giving three hearty cheers forGeneral Boone; upon which he announced a Unionmeeting, to take place here on the 15th, to nominateUnion candidates for the approaching Convention:
The General was aDouglas man at the 161El:election;
in 'lB5l a States' Rights Democrat He has a largeconnection---most, if not all of whom, will go withhim. For Myself, I think the true resistance menherb will share our fate in '51."
a:B~iYYYM.A~LJ<VYaFaaGlVlVi~[~~+;a:a~n :.:~~.~.ra~:.:.eA

EASTON, Pa., Dec. 18, 1860.My DEAR' Sin : Herewith- I send you a letter Ithis day received- from. Mr. Charles McAllister, ofPhiladelphia,--a gentleman of high character andlarge means. As he Is a-friend of mine, and Basinsto think that youcan restore peace to our country,I would be greatly pleased if you would read it,
although itis not as legible as it ought-to•be. •

I am well convinced that if the Southern States
could be induced to delay action, the Northern people
would furnish abundant evidenc (throughthe StateLegislatures and otherwise) that they desire to live
upon tetras of equality, fraternity, and peace. InPennsylvania many honest people voted for Lincolnon the report of the Covode Committee, andfor atariff, &c., and notWith's viear to violate any of theconstitutional rights ofthe South. •_ . . ,

OurLegislature meetson thefirst day ofJanuary,and I have no doubt (although largely. Black Repub-
lican) will at once repeal ournullifying statute, and
authorize the appointnfent of a commission to go tothe SouthernStates. .

We areall well.
Truly your friend, \

RIOHA.RD BROINIMILD.To HOD. JEFF DAVIS.. • '

POLITICAL.
-- Judging- from the tone of the loyal portion of

the press all over the State, and -the resolutions
adopted by the people at their county meetings, no
nomination of a Governor ofour State was ever re-
ceived with more genuine favor than that of Andrew
_G. Curtin. The Delaware-county Republican is not
alone in the opinion that the Union men will carry
the State by manythousands; but this should by no
means cause the friends of the Administrationto be
less vigilant in the performance of their political
duties. We must _show to oursister Statesthat Penn-
sylvania is loyal to the Union, and that she is willing
to sustain only those who areknown to be sound on
the great question now at iissue.,

When thebill for raising moneyfor paying our
soldiers in the field was put upon its final passage in
the United States House of, Representatives, itre-
ceived a vote of one hundred and fiftyin favor, to
five agamst it. The names of those five members
whovoted against 'paying ourbrave troops, were :

-Clement L. Vallandighain, of Ohio, now an exile in
Canada, having been charged:with conplicity with
the enemy; Benjamin Wood, ofNew York,-re-elect-
ed Representative' to' Congrees; H. C. Burnett, of
Itentucky, expelled from theHouse of Representa-
tives, for treason, now in the rebel army; Elijah H.
'Norton, of Missouri, who ran away from his home,
and nowis in therebel army; John W. Reid, of Mis-
aouri;expelled from the Vouse of Representatives,
for treason, and now, or lately,in the rebel army.

—The Bradford Reporter says tire Pittsburg Con-
vention, by an almost unanimous vote, renontini-
ted Governor Curtin. There will be found none.to
deny that this action of the Convention was pro-
duced by a universal and spontaneous public de-
mand.- -

—The loyal citizens ofBradford county arerequei-
ed to meet in their several election distriets -on Sa-
-turday, September 5, and select two delegates to re-
present the district in a COunty Convention to be
held atthe Court House, Towanda, on Monday eve-
ning, September 7th, for the purpose ofnominating
county officers.

—The followinglist gives the time when theseve-
ral State elections are to be held this fall:
Veriaont.. September 1.
California...... September 2.
Maine September 14.
Ohio 'Octobbr 13.
Pennsylvania October 13.
MaeoachuaettsNovember.

NewYork - November
WiSCO7ll3il:l November
Delaware • November 10.
lowa " November 10.
Minnesota November 10.

—The ShirleyeburgHerald comes to us with the
following announcement : "We place atour mast-
head the name of Andrew G. Curtin as - ourcandi-
date for Governor, conscious in so doing we are
serving the beat interests, of our country, by sup-
porting a'faithful and well-tried statesman, harmo-
nizing withth)National Administration in all its
measures toemamtain our glorious independence
against So:::.fiern aristocracy and rebellion. Judge
Agnew, the nominee of the Union State Conven-
tion, shall also receive our hearty support for Su-
preme Judge."

—The State election in California will take ;place
on the 2d of September. A full State ticket and
three members of Congress are tobe chosen, all of
which will be voted for on a general ticket. The
candidates for Governor are Hon. Frederick F.
Lowe, Union, who was a member of the last Con-
gress, and is now collector of the port of San Fran-
cisco, and John G. Downey, Democrat.

FirrAison.—The Secritary of the Treasury has en:
notumed that be willTontinue for the present to
sell six per cent. five-year bonds at par to ell who
apply for them. For the past four or five months
the sales of these bonds have been so large as to de-
fray the entire cost of the war—in all, about $250,-
000,000 have been sold, mostly through the houses of
Jay Cooke & Co., of Philadelphia, and Fisk &-

Hatch, bankers, of New York. This is, we believe,
:thefirst instance in history in which the cost of a
great war bas beet} defrayedby the voluntary contri-
butions of the teople, carried by themfrom day to
day to the fiscal agents ofGovernment.

Mr. Chase's administration of the finances has
been successful- beyond all precedent, and probably
beyond his own expectations. Our national credit
now stands so high that he wail able, theother day,
to refuse an offer; madehy 'European agentei of, par
for,$109,000;000,of thirty-year fives. He told the ap-
plicants that he wolild let them have a fotir-per ,oent.
loan'at the priee,orafifteen-year fiver.picent. loan.
This was the best he would do.

The English, who would,-not buyour tionds when
they were at liar, and, exchange at 180.or 190, thus
reducing the cost of thebonds in sterling•to 55 or'6o,
are Incrw Turchasing =them freely. at 106, with .eic-
eherige otl3B or 139., This, however, isa lees eapen-
MVO operation -tkarr tbeir -.sentare in-Confederate

:scrip.. That thepboughtat 101 or 10;4 and,.thought
they were 40* now4b,emiretryingto sell it

• ofBo or 83.'enotEtildithiskil work.' IV
CLkirPer!ll Ifeclay.:itvfr vr.? 1:14 MOfa%

AMERICAN'R •O'F I N SLATES,
FULLY EQUAL TO THE BEST WELSH SLAMT. THOMAS,

WNW- - : ;11lWAlin 8400...

CHARLESTON.
Foreign S,teamers Off oharieston—Flag of
Truce to Fort Wagner—The Fluid Assault.

[Correspondence of the Baltimore American.)

Ora CHARLESTON BAR, August 11.—Admiral
Dahlgren has organized a most efficient naval
picket; it consists of eight immense launches, each
carrying abont twenty armed men, and a boat
howitzer, to act in conjunction with two of the
monitors. They gd up sufficiently in the advance
towards Sumpter to prevent any communication
with Cummings Point, and also to guard the moor-
ing buOys which have been laid for the monitors to
make fast to in the approaching' attack. In con-
junction with these naval pickets GeneralGilmore's
scouts ecooperate, and being supplied with rockets,
notify them of the movements of the rebels by
means of signal rockets. The signal corps onshore,
and on the flag-ship also keep up momentary com-
munication night and day between Admiral Dahl-
gren and General Gilmore, evincing the moat the.
rough co-operation.

There are two foreign men-of-war, one English
and the other French, now lying at anchor near the
Wabash, outside the harbor. They have been re-
fused permission by Admiral Dahlgren to come in-
aide of the bar. This has been caused by the disco-
very of,some attempt .on the part of the rebels to
communicate with them by signals froni the shore.

The commander of the English steamer Plover
visited the Admiral to-day, and expressed E desire
to send a boat into Charleston with despatches to
the British consul. This was readily granted, and a
boat, with an English officer and four seamen, im-
mediately set sail for Sumpter,,orders being tele-
graphed to the Shore batteries and to,at
low them to pass..

The mannerin which. the armor of the Ironsides
has, thrown off the rebel shot causes general sat's-.
faction, though she harnot been closer than eighteen
hundred yards to the rebel batteries. Most of the
heavy shot- have crumbled topieces on her solid

,

sides, and 'the rifled shot have only made indenta-
tions, without doing the slightest damage; She has
received two ten-inch shot onher port-stoppers, and
even there they made only indentations, without
doing any harm to them. The steel-pointed shots
have'made cuts about aninch deep. She will, how-
ever, be tested within eight hundred yards whenthe
great assault is made.

The monitors bear manyhonorable scars, buthave,
not been injured in their effectiveness bythe heavy
cannonading they have undergone. They have yet
heavy work to do, and Admiral Dahlgren is reserv-
ing their guns forhetter purposes than sheffing'sand
hills. A 16-inch gun is not considered safe from ex-
plosion after five hundred-discharges, and, as they
have each fired about two hundred projectiles, he is
reserving theremaining three hundred oftheir effect-

.

ivenessfor Sumpter.
The ability of the vessels to stands cannonading

for an indefinite period is, however, now a settled
question.' Their defensive powers are unlimited,
and the safety of thOse on board assured. In all the
month's heavy fighting but two persons Were in-
jured,one by the fragment ofa flying shell, and the,
other by concussion, from

,
eaning against the turret

at the momenta heavy shot struck outeide, _
._ .

Zdmiral Dahlgren sent a flag-of-truce to Fort
Wagner td. dig, in charge of Fleet Captairk Geo. W.
Rogers, accompanied, by Ensign_ Larne P. Adams.
The? proceeded in one of the elegant ten.oared cut.
tern of the Wabash, the crew being dressed in white,
with white capi-and-collarsttrimmed with blue. The
Captain and his lieutenant were accompanied by a
tug, andproceeded on slowly to the front of the fort,
when they were stoppedby a solid shot passing about
ninety feet above their lido's. Captain Rogers then
anchored his boat and sent the tug back, when
another shot was fired across the bows ofthe cutter.
There had been no signal given oranyother indica-
tion ofa desirefor them to stop. -

nAfter waiting about twenty. minutes, ColonelTra-
cy, with four or five,officers, came to the beach and
invited our party. aehore. Colonel Tracy was the
spokesMan. and adValeed and shook heads, but the
others held beck,, All of them seemed morose and
gloomy. Captain ROgers, after delivering the let-
tere with whichhe Wallintrusted, prepared to depart,
asking no questions nor entering into any general
conversation. The letters delivered were supposed
tobe a copy of the ..President's proclaination with
regard to negro troops, and a letter from Admiral
Dahlgren in relation to the fate of the Wabash's

TheEnglish boat that went into Charleston yes-
terday also came. out,this morning, bringing the
English consul along, who is:now. on board ofthe
Ploiier, doubtless intending.tU remain onboard until
the fight is over.

There has been considerable sharnshooting. Pias •
tice betwee.n our pickets and the, garrison at Port
Wagner. The-naval battery is within five hundred
yards of W.agßor,. and. they have made_ great • eier.
tom; 40„interrupt our working parties by these
meaus. General Gilniore accordingly organized a
company of sharpshooter!, selecting .the beat shots
from the different regiments, who have been doing
efficient service. The rebels had oneman, said to be
a Texan, who was a dead shot, and who was kept
constantly in the riflopits, and had wounded several
of ourmen. A member of the 4th New Hampshire,
who is said to be the best shot onhlorriaisland, had
been watching for thisman for four days, and on
Friday managed to geta bead on him, and put his
ball through hisforoead, killing him instantly.••

There has been considerable change in the com-
mand oftheiron•clads since the fight in April. The
followingwill be their organization in the coining
fight: •

New Ireinsides--Commanded by Captain Stephen
C. Rowan, who distinguished himself akNewbern.Patapsco=Commanded by Lieut. Comniander0.
C. Badger, whole alsoacting as captainofordnance
on the staff ofAdmiral Dahlgren.

Cattskill—Commanded by Lieut. CommanderC. C.
_

•Carpenter.
Weehawken Commanded by Commander Cal-

houn.
Montauk—Commandedby Captain Fairfax.
rassaie.--CoMmanded by Lieut. Com. Simpson
Nahant—pommander John Downo;
Nantucket—Commander Beaumont
OFF FORT STIMPTER, FLAGSHIP. DINSMORE, Au-

gust 10.—Thefine weather of the past fortnight con-
tinues unbroken. There has been Scarcely.a cloud
VI darkenthe sun, or aripple to mar, the serenity of
the ocean. The sun is hot, but a fine seabreeze
in the, morning and evening and at night-enables
us to live very pleasantly. The troops onthe shore
appeir to enjoy themselves very much with their
morning bath'on as fine abeach as the ctuntry can
preiduce.

After the cannonade ofyesterday morning all was
quiet up to sundown, when the rebel batteries
opened with considerable energy and threw shot and
-Shell to all parts of the compass. '

This continuedthroughout most of the night, and
some vigorous blows were given in return from
our batteries. At daylight this morning, asa con-
sequence of the night's work, a- large number of
rebels, with ladders and ropes, were working on the
land side of Sumpter. The wall appeared broken,
and has doubtless received some rough handling
during-the night.

_

After - daylight this (Monday) morning the only
firing has been some practicefrom Port Moultrie,
the effort being to get therange ofthe channel about
thre&fourths ofa mile from the fort, through which
our monitors mustpass to get to Sumpter.

The final arrangements for the grand assault are
now making both on land and water, and all is con-
fidence and congratulation. It will be a glorious
sight and a glorious privilege to witness the.raising
ofthe old flag on the ruins ofSumpter. On the eve-
ning of the •13th this grand result 'iss-confidently ex-
pected. Admiral Dahlgren is in readiness, and.G-
eneral Gilmorereports that he will beready to open
at daylight on Thursday.

MONDAY EVENING,"August 10-7 P. M.—The
Cummings Point battery and one of General Gil-
more's batteries•have been exchanging:compliments
all this afternoon, throwing up bodies of sand thirty
feet high. The picket monitors went up under the
walls of Sumpter last night and exchanged'a few
shots inthe darkness, Yours, &c., O. aF.

_ .

• MORRIS ISLAND. -

[Correspondence of the Boston Traveller. ]

Gen. Gilmorehas captured three rebel flags, two
of the new Ityle and one ofthe old stars and bare.
On the latter isn paper with the folloWIng:

"HEADQUARTRAS 6TH CONNECTICUT VOLS.,
• ' MORRIS ISLANDi S. 0., July 16,18 a

"This rebel flag, inscribed Pocataligo, October
22,..1862,' was captured on Morris Island, S. 0:, July
10, 1863, by the advanceline ofskirmishers ofthe 6th
Connecticut Volunteers, near the second battery,
while advancing on the battery. "

"The flagwas taken by Private Roper Counslow,
of 00: D, sth ConnecticutVolunteers, after, shooting
the color bearer through the head while he was at-
tempting to escape with it. - -

"The stainupon, theflag was caused by theblood
ofthe color.bearer, who fell uponthe flee when shot.

"JOHN" L. CEIA.TFIELD,
"Commanding 6th Connecticut Volunteers."

That splendid regiment, the 6th Connecticut, has
been very unfortunate, and is now quite small in
number, yet the few remaining now at Hilton Head
are as full oftheright stun'as those who have spilled
their blood so bravely on the battle•tleld. The
remnant band are under the command ofCaptain S.
N. Tracy, Colonel Chatfield having died of wounds
received in the assault of July 18th. Lieutenant
Colonel John Spiedel has been transferred to the'
Invalid Corps. He lost his right arm at the battle
of Pocataligo, in October last. .Captain Tracy has
been presented with.an elegant sword by the mein•
hers of his company for the coolness, intrepidity,
&c., he exhibited on the lath ultimo.

After the terrible havoc among our troops on that
night he was seen on the fort encouraghig hie men,
and by his military skill, he, after his seniors had
been killed or wounded, brought the remainder of
that gallantregiment out of range of the rebel fire.

The.lamented Colonel H. S. PutnaM, early, in the
engagement'of the 18th ultimo, received a bayonet
wound in the foot. An officerobserving it, askedColonel Putnam if he was not badly hurt. This no-
ble man replied : "It is a very painful wound, but
it will not disable me,” and, regardless of the pain,
he kept onfighting until a bullet throughhis head
deprived the country of oneof its best officers.

It is reported that a vessel is to be sent htre, in
order that the crewsofthe iron•clads may go on
board to sleep, wherethey can breathe fresh air. If
this be true, it will greatly conduce to their health
and comfort, and theofficers will be relieved of one
great inconvenience—that of breaking in new Merl
everyday Fk•

THE WAR IN THE SOUTHWEST.
General Gardner on the Surrender of Port

Hudson—Later from New Orleans.
NEW Yonx, August 15.---The steamship Evening

Star, from New Orleans on the 9thinstanl, arrived
here this morning. She brings later news. The New
Chicane Era of the Bth says :

"A NewOrleans correspondent of a New York
paper, writing in evident ignorance of the tants,.
states that Port }Pigeon was given up because ofthe
fall of Vicksburg.

“General Gardner, when a prisoner in our hands,
stated distinctly,.in the hearing of a number of gen-
tlemen, that the surrender of Vicksburg made no
difference ; or,' he added, € noneof any consequence.
Brad already determined to surrender, and the fall
of Vicksburg may have made such a difference as
there is between taday and to•morrow.,

"He also stated that the men were totally worn
out, and that itwas a physical impossibility to hold
the place any longer. In short, Port Hudson was
untenable, and was surrenderedfor nootherreason.”

The Era's market report of August Ith says of
cotton and sugar:

OOTTON.—The week's sales are confined to 54
bales ordinary, by auction, on Saturday, at 43X.c
cash. halfin Treasury notes, and halfin currency.
On Wednesday, 3 bales middling sold, by auction, at
51%c, and 46 bales strictly low tniddling, privately,.
at 48%0, and 5 bales strictly middling at 63c Yes-
terday, 3 and 25 bales middling sold, privately, at
53c. 711111„leaving none on sale. Next Tuesday, 400
bales will be. 'sold at auction. Stook on hand Sept
1, 1862, 2.100 bales.

Suonni.—To-day's sales are confined to 40 hhds.
new fully fair, in store, notrefilled, at 11c ifY it,. The
week's sales embrace about 655 hhds. and 140 bble.,
in • store, at 0ea.9, 1,,,c for good common, 10,,k0 for new
fair, not refilled, 1.024010,1‘a for new fair refilled, tic
for new fully fair, not refilled, and 11611,P4's for old
fair and prime. Prime, in barrels, sold at 11.x@t1.3ic,
and cistern bottoms at 6c -

NEW YORK, August 16.—The United States std'am
transport Thomas A. Scott, from New Orleans on.
the Bth inst., arrived here to-night She has on
board the 26th regiment ponneotioutvolunteers, who
are homeward bound. *.

The steaniship Looust rPoint, frora New Orleanson'theBth inst., also arrived. She brings no news'.
of importance. -

TDB CONDITION OP LOIII4IANA.
The New Orleans Delta,' ofthe 9th inst, says, in an

aiticle suggesting changes in the civil adrninistra-

We canwell understand the unwillingness ofGen.
Banks hitherto to have his mind burdened and his
attention distracted by the never-ending -complaints,
charges, disagreements, and "misunderstandings ne-
cessarily.connected with civil administration. This
leintelligible enough when we consider the immense
military labor he found confronting him on his ar-
rival, and which might well-have appalled'an older
soldier ; now, however, all this is changed ; one tri-
nniph after another has signalized his operations
until it can with truth be affirmed that to•day nose.
rious opposition, indeed,'no opposition worthy of
the least consideration, ellists in any part of Lou-
isiana to the re-establishment of order and the en-
forcement of_the national authority.

THE NAVIGATION OF THE MITSSISSIPPI.
The correspondent of the New York Times,

.

writing from New Orleans, after accompanying
General Banks' recent trip to Yieksburg, gives ad-
ditional evidence of the freedom Of the Mississippi
from guerilla disturbances_

By the way, since find the;local papers have
made some mention of the fact, may as well tell
you,.what I otherwise might not, have thought ne-cessery even to allude to, that in going up the river'
we were reported 'to have been fired into. It was
on Friday, the list, about ten o'clock at night, a
Short distance above Natchez, and while, passing
Dick Taylor's plantation.

Melt were such conflicting'Opinionsabout' this
little event, that, alehough.on board myself, I real y
know hardly anything about it. I was seated below
with GeneralWeitzel and Mr.Hills, the editor ofthe
New Orleans Era, discussing the affairs ofthe nation
and things in general, when somebody puthis headat
the gangway above us, and said: "The guerillas are
firingat us I" But "old birds are not to be. caught
with chaff," and as joking had been pretty much invogue ever since we leftNew Orleans,we puffedour
cigars very unconcernedly, while General Weitzel
went on telling us "how fields were won."

Presently the cry was repeated, and then. think=
ing there might he "something in it," the General
lose, and we followed him on deck, where General
Banks already was with all the other generals and
officers.

We three had not heard - a shot—none-were r&
peated from the snore after we goton deck-and on
inquiring ofthose who did hear firing, P-Could not
get them to agree nearer than from • tWo to Six
musket shots ; and the next morning there was not
the remotest symptom of any marks abont the
vessel. Now, whether there were, murderous gue-
rillas or merely darkeYs shootin coon -and' possum•
inthe woods (justthe time, by the way, being a foie
moonlight night), I have no means of judging. Ifthe former, however, we thought itbeat to let them
know we were not quiteasleep, and sent two replies
from a howitzer we had on board.

I-really should not have thought this 'incident
weitio.mentioning, if itwere not more 'than likely
thatYltwlflbe comingto you, some day, from-Rich-mond Eflt":“.great ,Confederate yictory," orif thecorrespondents -here of Secesh New York, papers
would not be sureof-makingit a test to prove that
the rebels are in undisputed possessioirof the"entire

GENERAL 41711811+15P14.7.0,V1CX58T1103.
[From the New Orleans Era. kugust4 J.

On Wednesday evening, July 29, the'steamer Cres-
cent left. New Orleans, with Major Genikal Banks
and a number of othera, on an excursion to Visite!?
burg, It would- seem that a pilot is,a greater matt
than a majorgeneral, for the inability to obtain the
services of,one useful,of.those,persons detained,two
major generals and a number fbrigadiers for, seve-
ral hours ; irtiVwhereas ive wereto have._ started. at
five o!clock,lt was nine before the vessel- swung, offinto, theatream. Everybody was in the beat of spi-
rits, however, and the delay did not in the least mar
the pleaSure of the occasion. Many ofus had never
seen Vicksburg—a placehericeforth as historical as
Bunker Hillor Yorktown—and great were ouranti-cipations. •

THE PASSENGERS.
The following is a list of the gentlemencomposing

thetparty.
Major General N. P. Banks, commandineDepart-

ment of the Gulf; Major General W. B.Franklin,formerly commanding a corps in the Army-of the
Potomac, and now assigned to duty in this 'depart-
ment ; Brigadier General Charles P. Stone ; Briga-
dier General. Godfrey ; Brigadier General
James G. Bowen,'Provost Marshal":General of this
department; 'Colonel Regan, of' General Grants
staff; Colonel Gooding, commanding 3d brigade of
3d division'; ,Colonel.Markland and_wife ; Captain-
Marabeaux, commanding French war vessel Mai-
phone ; Colonel S B. Holabird, Chief Quartermas-
ter, Department of the Gulf; Colonel E. G. Beck-
with, Chief Commissary; Mr. Coronet', H. B. M.'s
Consul inReif Orleans3 Lieutenant Colonel.Pineo,
Medical Inspector ;'Major Houston, Chief of Engi-
neer Corps.;_Major B. Rush Plumley, of the Reve-
nue Department; Captain Dunham. A. D. C.,
General Banks> staff; Captain James G. Bowles,
of General Shepley's staff; Captain Woodruff', of
General Banks' staff; Captain Dwight, Captain
Franklin, Captain Hoyt, Captain Long. of, the En-
gineers; Captain Hassler, of General Woodburv'sstaff; Lieutenant W. H. Hale, lJnited States Ma-
rine Corps, on slooli•of-war 'Portsmouth; Hon.
Michael Hahn, Alfred Shaw, 'Esq., Clerk of the
United StatesDistrict Court ; .Tacob Barker, Messrs.
Richardson, Bogart, and Brennan.

AT EATON ROUGE
We arrived at Baton Rouge on Thursday morning,

Without special incident, and the party here halted
and _went ashore. The garrison is commanded byColonelDrew, ofthe 4th .Louisiana Native Guards.
Colonel Drew was formerly an officerin the 76thNew York, and the good order of his camp and.the
soldierly bearing of his men show plainly that he
has assiduously labored to, bring , his regiment to a
proper state of discipline. General Banks and theboard of engineers made a hasty survey of the forti-
fications, after which -a .company of negro soldiersgave_;a drill with a section oflight artillery. It was
witnessed by a number of-the officers ofthe regulararmy, including some of thebest inthe
service, who spoke highly in praise of the manner
in which theblacks.went through their drill. The
party then resumed their journey, and the company
fired a salute for the general as ,we steamed offi

AT PORT HUDSON
About 'noon we arrived at Port 'Hudson, that

historic spot where the valor of our army forced the
gateway of the Mississippi, and opened to the coun--
try ,once more that magnificent pathway of com-
merce. High, precipitous bluffs and earth worksibut
recently black with 'hostile cannon, an "abrupt turn
in the river and points commanding it for miles,
attest the splendid bravery of our fleet ' on that
anxious night when the Hartford and Albatross run
this fearful gauntlet, and the noble old' Mississippi
was lost. Having examined the place from the out-
side, while the parapets were closely invested•by oar
troops, it was with no little interest that .we im-
proved . this opportunity to inspect the inaide, and
examine those points where, but a few weeks since,itwas death to show one's head; and where ourmen
workedtheir wayup in ditches dug in thenighttime
until they could easily carryon a conversation with
their mortal foes do the inside of the parapet.Ascending'a very steep hill from the landing, one
reaches a plain on the_bluffs, stretching away to the
rear, but soon broken by ravines,. and; irt . places
covered, with primeval woods. Itdoea not require
the practised eyeof an engineer to see, ata glance,
that the place is oneofgreat natural advantages and
extraordinary strength. It is one of the wonders of
war that theie seemingly-impregnable_ places, de-
fended by brave men, can ever be taken. But, a
glance over the parapet shows youhow engineering
skill and soldierly perseverance overcome, gradually
but surely, these. seemingly insurmountable. obsta-
cles. Here .is a point which onewould saycom-
manded = the position so. perfectly that a few men
could hold it against all that Could be crowded upon
it ; and so, undoubtedly, they could, were the assail-ing party to rush up unprotected. But in front we
fee, a deep ditch, dug by patient and dangerous labor,
supplying the want ofa naturalravine, and in:which
our men approached, slowly working-their way,
perhaps but a .few feet of, a night, until they are
secureunder =thethe enemy's parapet, andaoan pick. off
Any imprudent rebel who dares lifthis head in view,or, agreeing to a temporary truce, can talk_with theenemy as easily as _though they were in the same
room, or throw overa'newspaper to let-him know
what the Yankees have to say of themselves;

It is astonishing to see now close the .two hostile
lines-were to each other. •-Not only is this true of
the points in which our stealthy approaches had

_brought the men within speaking distance,but of
the entire line. General Weitzel's frOnt was but a
few yai ds from the parapet. His:parallel skirts the
wood, and the mostunpractised hand could, without
labor, hurl a stone from oneto the other. Thetrees
,on both sides are completely ciat up with the bullets
•ofthe sharpshooters, showing how dangerous it was
for a head-to be shown on ,either side.. From the
parapet I could see that the barn at which General
'Banks had established his headquarters on the dAy
.of the- second assault (July 14), was 'within easy
'range ; and the wonder is, not that one_ shell went
clean over the building in the morning,but that it
was notfollowed by fifty more. In front of every
strong position you can see how the Yankees built-
counter works,:and had obtained such advantages as
rendered the case of the rebels entirely hopeless un-
less aided' from without. On the leftwas therebel
citadel, which, at the time of the surrender, had

-teen mined, and wouldhave been blowninto the air
within a few hours had notthe place been given up.

GerierarAndrews is now in command of the forces
at Tort Hudson. Hehas a considerable number ofnegro troops under his command;and black sentinels
patroled the parapets at nearly every point.

The party having, madeà pretty thorough exam',
nation ofthe works in Port Hudson—a task that re-
quired, a ride of several miles -in the .hot sun—ro.
,turned to the vessel-and started-up the river, about
six o'clock in the evening. >The scene Wite one of
indescribable loveliness, as the sun sank from view
and :the shadows crept-out from the overhanging
foliage that clothesthe Idississippi in,perpetual ver-
dure ; while the full moon came up, and the stars
looked down from the cloudless sky. There was,
indeed, no trace of that fratricidal hostility which
has made the -banks of the ,great river a theatre of,
bloodshed, and closed its waters fdr more than two-
years. The scene was one ofpeace, beauty, and in.:
- We arrived at Hatches on Friday , morning. Gen.'

Ransom is in command ofthe Federal forces at this-
point. He-is, ewe believe "the youngest brigadier
general in the,service, but has distinguished himself
in various encounters with the enemyby his dastV,

, .
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THE PANIC IN CANADA..
Separation of the Upper and Lower Pro-

TIMMS Debated.
The question of a separation of Upper and Lower

Canada is now creating much excitement in those
provinces, as the following quotations from leadingjournals show. Mr: Thomas D'Arcy McGee has
written a letter, in which he states his beliefthatCanadawill be invaded by the. United States, and
doubts that England will give assistance to the co-lonies. •

LETTER OF THOMAS D'ARCY MC&EE.
To Me Editors ofthe Montreal Gazette :

MESSRS. EDITORS : Theologians instruct us thatthere are two sins against hope—despair and pre-eumption. Statesmen acknowledge two chief mile._demeanors in those charged to keep watch over the*,Safety of a country—rash counsels and blind selfa,confidence. it is difficult, they say, to tell which isthe greater criminal—the sentry who raise' a mis-.chievous panic, or he who sleeps on his poet. Thealarmist is a nuisance and may be abated, but the
betrayer can- never be guarded against and neversufficiently detested.

InEngland the high crimes and misdemeanors forwhich the great officers of State may be impeached,
executed, and 'attainted in all their posterity, are ofboth kinds. The admiralwho neglects toguard vigi-lantly "the narrow seas" is subject to the extremepenalty, with the ambassador who betrays the se-crets of- his sovereign to a hostile power, and thecabinet minister who tenders that sovereign advicesubversive of the fundamental laws and libertietrofEngland. Vigilance is thus raised to the foremostrank of political virtues, while negligence is regardedand punished as the worst of crimes. Is our condi-tion in Canada really critical? Are our statesmenvigilant, and on their guard t On whathave we todepend in case the avowed designs of the AmericanDemocracy agabast us should be prosecuted to acetual hostility? How do we stand "at home?" IsEngland satisfied with our vigilance and prepared-
nena In other words, will England stand by us,should the worst come to the worst? These are
questions to be asked and answered at Quebec, be-fore the Parliament called for Thursday next shouldbe allowed to adjourn. Six, or seven, or eightmonths of negligence or indifferenceto the first dutyof the statesman—the security of the State—mayjeopardize the connection, imperil our existence, and
lay us prostrate at the feet of the Northern Ameri-cans before 1864 is half past.
I am no alarmist, but neither can I shut my eyesto the signs ofthe times. At Rouse's Point, forty.'

five miles from this populous city, the heart of Ca-
nada, our neighbors have hurriedho completion an
immense new fortress—Fort Montgomery. The
statesmen of Canada ought to go to Quebec viaRouse's Point. They will see there a-place ofarmsdestined to play no feeble part in the contemplated
subjugation of their country: They will see, if theyare permittedto enter, magazines capable ofcontain--
ing supplies for an armyof 100,000men, and barrack
accommodation for a permanent garrison of 5,000.
I speak upon no newspaper authority, upon no
doubtful information, when I say that tale plan con-
templated at Washington for the invasion of Canada
is to march one•hundred thousand men up the die.trict of Montreal—" to cut the connection betweenUpper and Lower Canada"—to abstain religiouslyfrom intermeddling in our local affairs, but to forcea separation ofthe provinces by the mere force of anarmyof occupation, interposing its military barrierto their intercourse. What would follow such sepa-ration, rest assured, has ' not escaped their calcula-tions. It is in view ofthesefacts, and others, whichfor important reasons I do not now state, that I ask
the question which I trust every constituency in Ca-
nada will, througn its- representative, insist on
having answered at Quebec immediately—" WillEngland stand by us?" To that question the Go-
vernasessiof the day ought to be now in a position
to give an. authoritative official answer. I hope
they are in that position ; if they arenot, they must
be forced into it ,by, every possible constitutional
pressure.

I can well understand English statesmen' and
economists, when they say that a nominal con,
nection is notWorth the expenditures of blood andtreasure, which a conflict with America must ne-
cessarily impose on England. To answer that argu-
ment, col by logic but by facts, not by argument butby action, we must make the nominal connection.
real. If we can show that through British America
lies the shortest and securest British highway to
Japan, China, India, and Australia—to Japan and
China, shorter by 2,000 miles., to Australia by 900
miles, than any route now existing ; if the opinion of
this British highway was once fairlybegun—would
notEngland then have' something to stand by? If
there were acrown colony at Red river,. and a crown-
prince presiding over our united destinies in British
America, would she not have something to stand
by ? Then our existence would be wrapped up in
here—our credit would come within oneper cent. of
here—are would ride out this American storm by
the same anchors of policy and power which have
held her fast, and never draggedfrom their firm grip
ofthe planet during alrtheEuropean storms ofeight
hundred years.

I beseech the honorable members of both Holismmow on their way to Quebec, not to dismiss these
suggestions as idle or speculative, as unfounded in
Observation and information. I beseech them to
consider within themselves, whether it is likelyEngland will stand by us. ifthe connection is merely
to be a nominal one? Will she equip an army an&navy for Lord Monck7s salary, or the pride of having
Lake Erie with the Republicans 7 For one, Idonot
believe Of; other and better defined arrangemente
must be entered into_ ; the connection must be made
real, notnominal, or the assistance of England will
be foundin the day of need, to be rendered, byoar
own default, nominal, not real.

Yours, Messrs. Editors, &c.,
THOS.D'ARCY REcCIEE.

MONTREAL, August 8..
_ _

•

THE CANADIAN PRESS ON MR. DI'GBEYS LETTER
[From the MontrealTransmint, August 12.1WILL ENGLAND STAND BY Us?—Such is theheading of a letter addressed to'our contemporary,
the Gazeite, and copied. elsewhere, by Mr. McGee.
The _honorable gentleman seems all of a sudden to
have assumed the armor of a patriot, and comes out -hot and heavy in favor ofEnglish connection and
British alliance. We are very glad of this, though -
such sudden conversions, and such prominent decla-rations of them, make one doubt their sincerity,
and ask' if there be not an object in viewl Mr.
McGee is -anxious to know if .England will stand
by us 1 General Lindsay says she will; and wepresume he is very good authority—as good, at
any 'rate, as Mr. McGee- The General, in
presenting the musical instruments to the vo-lunteer artillery, said England would stand by
and defend her colonies to the very- last, and
above all she would stand by Canada, which she
rightly regarded as one ofthe most important of her
dependencies. It is true, the General added, that
England expected Canada would exert herself, as
far as it could, in its own defence, but he saw in the
portion of thd volunteer force now before him the
nucleus of that exertion.

The Gazelle—Mr. McGee's organ, wenowassume
—anxious as it is terpress this matterofColonial de-
fence to its utmost extreme. only asks that between
40,000 and 50,000 well-drilledmen should be always
embodied, armed, and uniformed at the public ex-
pense. Well, the present .Government is going a
great way togreet our contemporary's wishes. They
are to make provision fore 35,000 volunteers, at anexpense of$lBO,OOO for, the year; and we have no
doubt; as their means increase, arid the work of re-
trenchxnent and economy gOes on, the= number of
volunteers will be increased to fully what the Gazelle
and Mr. Gee require. Our contemporary veryinuch
doubts "if there are any. more than-15,000 mennoW
doing duty-as volunteers, whatevernominal muster.
rolls may show." `

This is casting a grave imputation upon coms
mending officers and the volunteers at large. It is
insinuating, in faet, that the returns sent in to. Go.
vernment, are evoked, and that, as a consequence,
the money drawn for •the men "nominally" re-
turned is pocketed bysome one. The Gazelle
should not make such imputations without being
satisfied of their truth ; and it -should bring them
nearerhome if they be actually true. Col. Wiley, ifwe are not mistaken, was sent on a special commLs-
sion throughout the province to ascertain the nu-
merical strength of the active force, and we should
think if it was only as the Gazette represents it, he
would have reported the fact, and we should leave
heard of it before. But, supposing it to be so, the
Government surely cannot be blamed for the disin-
clination of the people—which we do notbelieve—to
enrol themselves as volunteers.- If liberal-encourage.
meet is offered them, as it appears the present Go-
vernment are intent upon offering, they can in no
wise be held responsible if our young men do not
accept it and join the ranks. .

Unlees, indeed, the.Gazette and Mr. McGee would
have- conscription here as well as in the United
'States, and then wefear it mightbeeattended with
like results. The trutilils Mr. 111cGee's is gotup fol.mere political elap.trap., Why does not the honora
ble gentleman joina corps himself, and mhoer by ex-
ample as well as by precept, that he" is sincere and
in earnest 1 One of the editors ofthe Gazelle doesoccupy a position in the. Sedentary Militia, and we
have no doubt under the instruction ofthe drill ser-
geant has, with his brotherofficers, been assiduously
preparing himself for the changes and chances of
War. Why does not Mr. McGee do the Barnet There
-is afine Irish _company in the Prince of Wales' Bri-
gade—we have not heard .that our' honorable and
learned member has everdone much to assist or en-
courage them.
[From the TorontoLeader, August 13.]

Mr. McGeehas putinto anauthentic shape these
designs of the Federal Government upon Canada,
which have hitherto been only surmised. He states.
as from positive-knowledge in his possession, thatthe. Washington authorities contemplate the con.
quest ofCanada by throwing anarmy ofoccupation
of one hundred thousand into Montreal. This is
the most startling intelligence that has been broken
to the Canadians during the past half century. It
accords with the hints, a thousand times repeated,
ofthe Federal press. and with the aspirations of Hr.
Secretary Seward. There canbe no doubt about the
bonafide character of the mforthationof Mr. McGee.

The duty ofthe Government, in this emergency, is
clear ; but what canwe expect from a-ministry in-
clined to act upon the maxim that thebest defence
ofCanada is no armament at alit' The present ses-
sion ought not to pass without an efficient militia
bill being passed. The subject possesses an interest
exceeding that of every other question before the
Canadian public,and we shall have occasion to treat
itat greater length hereafter.

THE STI.IFTOMS OF DISUNION.
[From the MontrealWitness, August 12.

A Western paper,referring to the threat'of Some
Lower Canadian journals, that they will deinand
repeal ofthe Union if the representation-by-popula-
tion question is passed, states that Upper Canada
will not permit a repeal, nor givemp its right to the
common use ofthe St. Lawrence, and intimates that
the time is coming when the people will take the
representation question into their own hands and
settle it. In what way the people can settle it,
other-than through their representatives in Parlia-
ment, it does not indicate. Ifthe Conservativesare
willing to unite with the Liberal party to obtain
what most concede to be a just measure, it can be-
come law. But rather, than force the measure, per-
haps it would be better to labor to convince Lower
Canadians of the reasonableness and the justice of
the demand.

Our object now, however, is not to deal with this
question, but to point out the inconsistency of our
contemporary. He is an extreme pro-Southern.
sympathizer, holding that the Stateahave a right to.
secede whenever they please. Hemakee light ofthe
arguments ofthe North;some of which are precise-
ly, similar to those which he himself uses above.
The people of Upper Canada will not permit the
repeal of the union of the provinces; neither will.
the North allow secession. 'Upper Canada demands.
the free navigation of the. St. Lawrence. The
Western States will not consentto the outlet ofthe.
-Mississippi being under foreign control. Our can-
ieuiporary opposes the repeal of the union ofthe.
provinces, but he is in favor of repealing the union
'of States in the neighboring Republic. The above
arguments against repeal here are pet .as_ valid
against secession south of us. - We only pointout,
this inconsistency to show how unreasonable and
unjustsome men are in their treatment of others.
iFromthe OttawaUnion, August 11.I

Because Government, it is alleged„ does not corn
mend a majority in Lower Canada it must godowit.
If this be true, it, may be suggested with equal rea.
son, how can the opposition some into office in the
face ofthe opposition it must miet in Upper Ca-
nada? Thadifficulties of the Government in Lower
Canada 'are probably magnified. A test vote may
amplyprove this. In any care the McDonald Oar-

''tier: party;would find 'it difficult to avoid " dead
lock" if office were offered them to-morrow. IF
complications arise during the aessionovhiehwe do
not anticipate. a new coalition ,of moderate men
fromboth sections would be more likely to seoure-a.

',majority, and remove dangerous doff( :thorns for rope*
of the Union and representation, kfpopulation, than a
rthash of the old McDonald•Cartier eambination.
In any case, bluster ;will dri no 'service to any party.
It is no sign of strength to hear of party leaders:
boasting of what they ean and.:will do, at, the sof,-
prom& ofa cession. ~.Promises are made under 111:oh.
circumstancesthey generauy'thil tobe thhiuto..


